Norfolk Austin Seven Club,
30 St Edmunds Road, Acle, Norwich, NR13 3BP.
Tel: 01493-750805 Mobile: 07709-215-382
E-mail: jb.na7c@tesco.net

NEWS SHEET August

07

1st August 2007
Dear Norfolk Austin Sevener,
This is to let you know of some of the Events that are up coming in the next month or two and which I hope
that you will be able to join in with to give your Austin 7 an airing, though hopefully not a soaking.
—————— \NA7C/ ——————
th

Sunday 26 August. Norton Hill Light Railway Charity Weekend. Run by Kings Lynn Lions Club and our Western
Member, John Groom (with his Austin Seven which used to go by the name of “Pongo”), they have once again invited
members of the NA7C to join them in their Austin Sevens for the day. It’s a lovely setting and a very friendly event so
please do join us there (weather permitting of course!). Contact John for more details – 01945-474196.

—————— \NA7C/ ——————
th

27 August, Bank Holiday Monday
The Aldridge Aviation Amble. An Austin Seven Road Run through the back roads of the Broads.
Colin and Mossy have been hard at work, reconnoitering a suitable route for our Austin Sevens, around the
back roads from the Norwich Aviation Museum, (which is situated just off the A140 Norwich to Cromer road, on the
north side of Norwich airport. Follow the brown "Aviation Museum" tourist signs to Horsham St. Faith, turning right at
the bus shelter, and right again into Old Norwich Road. The Museum is at the end of that road.) to The Radar
Museum at RAF Neatishead (if you have to go straight there, it is located off the A1062, Hoveton to Potter Heigham
road – follow the brown “RAF Neatishead & Radar Museum signs).
You should plan to get to the Aviation Museum car park between 11 and 12 mid day, where you will be given
the route to the Radar Museum. Unfortunately the Aviation Museum does not open until mid-day so we are not
going to be able to have a look around on this occasion, but you will be able to tour the Radar Museum, which has
won the 2007 Gold Award for "Best Small Visitor Attraction" in England in the Enjoy England Awards for
Excellence. Entrance is £4.00 each and a tour is reckoned to take 2 hours, as there is a lot to see. We will
then progress on the Colin and Mossy’s home in near by Barton Turf for a cuppa on their lawn at about 4. pm.
Directions will be on the route plan.
Please let Jim B or Colin and Mossy know if you plan to come along, so that Mossy can get enough cups
ready. My contact details are at the top of the page, whereas Colin & Mossy’s home phone number is 01692536660, their email is colin.aldridge2@btinternet.com , and mobile number is 07721-327-047.
Do come along and join in to see some lovely countryside and visit a piece of our local history.

—————— \NA7C/ ——————
nd

Sunday 2 September. NA7C RALLY @the 30th Police Gala Day / BBC Radio Norfolk Old Car Rally.
Last year the NA7C raised it’s gazebo for a gathering point, and attracted nine Austin 7s plus a number of new
members. This year we will be once again be congregating there, and this year we will call it our “NA7C Rally” rather
than just a “gathering”. So please come along in your Austin Seven, to the Norfolk Show Ground at Easton, and join
us around the club’s gazebo – if you get lost trying to find us just look out for the club banners which will be fluttering
at a height of some 5 meters!!. There will be NO ENTRY CHARGE!!! Plaques will be given to all Austin Seven
participants and Non-Returnable NA7C 2007 “Silver” mugs will be presented to the cars judged “best Square
Rad” or “Best Cowled Rad” by fellow members and another for the Austin Seven that the general public vote
for on the day.
Please return the “Tear-of Form” below and return it with a SAE to Jim B at the address at the top of the page
for more information and your FREE Car Pass (for the driver and one passenger - for the Gala that is not for your
Old Age Pension!!!).
—————— \NA7C/ ——————
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Entry Pass Application for the
NA7C RALLY @the 30th Police Gala Day / BBC Radio Norfolk Old Car Rally

Drivers Name:-……………………………………
Austin Seven Year, Model and Registration:- …………………………………………….

